
Continental School District Aftercare Program  

Thank you for your interest in our Preschool and Childcare Programs. Please read the handbook 
carefully for specific policies and procedures. In general, the children have a snack, play outside, the 
younger ones have a story and craft or activity and some indoor play time and the older ones have and 
table games, crafts, and homework time. Occasionally, a movie or educational television is shown. 

General Information 

Childcare is provided from 7:15-7:30 am and after school 3:00 – 5:00 pm (12:30 on early dismissal days). 
We are closed on full day in-service days and holidays in alignment with the district calendar. Tuition is 
$60 per week, flat rate (except for days that the campus is closed).Tuition for the previous week is due 
no later than 5:00 pm on Tuesdays on the Brightwheel app. No checks.  There is a $30 late fee 
automatically applied to accounts after that time. No refunds. There is a $50 yearly registration fee 
charged on the first bill cycle of attendance. There is an automatic $5 per minute fee for late pick up 
after 5:05 pm. Time is based upon the time that the child is checked out on the Brightwheel app. We 
hold our program in the preschool building, although we are licensed to use the cafeteria as well. 

Child’s Name___________________________________________________________________ 

Parent Email Address_____________________________________________________________ 
Phone Number for Text Messages __________________________________________________ 

Snack Preference: All children must be offered a snack during the session. If a child does not have a 
snack of two food groups, they will be given a school snack and you will be charged $.85 per snack from 
the school district cafeteria. Free and reduced rates apply if applicable. (Most children purchase snack) 

Please order my child a snack daily__________ $.85 per day OR 

My child will save food in their backpack to eat for snack during aftercare daily___________ 

Homework Preference:  Children will have the opportunity to work on homework while in aftercare.  

I would like my child to get started on homework during aftercare. ________OR 

I do not want my child to work on homework during aftercare. ___________ 

(Most have child start homework.) 

Movies/Educational Television 

I give permission for my child to watch G rated movies and educational television (PG movies require 
specific advance notice and permission). ________OR 

I do not want my child to watch movies and educational television. __________ 

 

Thank you for your interest in our preschool and childcare programs. We look forward to serving you.  

 

 


